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damsel, he finds her in company with a sturdy rogue, whom she
appeals to as her husband. All the ostler gets for demanding back
the whistle is a dry thrashing from the man and a crack on the
head with a big stone from the woman. They also relieve him of
his purse, and he crawls home to bed, where his mistress comes
to inquire what is the matter,
"What is the cause ? " quoth this ostler ; " your whistle, your
whistle"—speaking the same piteously three or four times. "Why,
fool," quoth his mistress, " take no care for that, for I do not greatly
weigh it; it was worth but three shillings four pence." " I would
it had been burnt four years agone." " I pray thee why so," quoth
his mistress ; " I think thou art mad." " Nay, not yet," quoth this
ostler, " but I have been madly handled " ; and he recounts how, for
the sake of the wretched whistle, he had been mauled and robbed of
all he had, and was now like to be mocked and laughed to scorn by
all who heaid of his mishap. "Now, out upon you knaves both,"
quoth his mistress, and laughs out the matter ; for she well saw it
would not otherwise prevail.
The humour is of the brutal, elementary kind that consists in
laughing at other people's misfortunes ; and the subsequent story
of a walking mort, and the retribution she contrives to inflict on an
amorous farmer, might also have been told with a richer sense of
the comic. She makes an appointment to meet the scapegrace
husbandman in the barn after supper, and meanwhile informs his
wife, who arranges with her gossips to lie in ambush behind the hay
till her faithless spouse is in no condition to defend himself. The
plot is thoroughly successful, and the fanner gets a fearful drubbing.
He is discovered later on, bound and helpless, by one of the farm
hands, and swears revenge 5 but thinks it better after all "not, as
the proverb saith, to awake the sleeping dog." The lesson does
him good, and he becomes an exemplary husband—the moral of
the story being well rubbed in.

